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Not Everybody Is 
Getting The 'Feel' 
Not et•eriJborly ll as got tlie feel of the new Tech Union . Some 

of it.Y contemp:>ru1-y con1· .~11ie11ces tafcc a little getting v. ;ed to. 
Scrmet i:rii.es it's as simple as adjw~ting lo th e .)en:nt io 11 of m'lk

iirg contru::t wit11 ouc of the ultra -low chai,·s about a foot afta 
you thougl1t you wo1dd. 

nut t11en ...o;neti•nes . 
Recently, for e.romple, a covey of coeds were bu.<ri1JJ p rim p i11g 

ht one of the Uliio11 '<J swank new pou.:dei· room.~. Just as 011e gil'l 
1.00s adjusting //qr girdle, the P.A . system bu=ted 011. A male st11-
de 11t was paged for a phone cull. 

TJ-.s startled giP'dle-gripper froze for an instant, shrieked, tlien 
dived for the room's i>111er sanctum. 

Oou:eri11g 111 o cort1er. almost m tea rs. she asked tremulously, 
"I/e's not really i1I FIERE is het" 

L.. 

Several minutes of reassurance were necessary before she 
uXLs able to recover . .. l1ersel/. 

Testimony Is 
Concluded In 
l(iss-l(ill Trial 

-See Story Page 3 
-~ 

News Capsule 
\ I Turkey, lti'iS await a to-be-determined distance runner 

Saturday. Set' story page 2. 

V Sock and Busk.in and Pi Beta Phi emerged champions 
from the intramural speech tournament sponsored by Tech Foren-

- sic Union. See story page 3. 

\I Laws al Texas Tech have been broken almost 8,000 times 
since the beginning of the current semester. See story page 4. 

\/ Int ramural competition continues at a high pace going 
into the finaJ series of fall events. See story page 7. 

'Big T' Of Jazz 
... Jack Teegarden, the Grand Old Mon of jazz featured in on 
8: 15 p .m. concert Friday in Municipal Auditorium, hos o style 
suited for the blues. (Story on Page 6.) 

Davis Promotes 
Comprehensive 
Letter Of Intent 

By JIM RICHARDSON 

Toreador Sports Editor 

An inter-conference letter of 
intent, designed to eliminate col
legiate piracy of signed high 
school athletes, is gaining pop
ularity rapidly the TOREADOR 
learned Wednesday. 

The proposed inter-confe~ence 
letter , spearheaded by Dr. J . 
William Davis, T ech government 
head and faculty representative 
to the Southwest Conference, 
was boosted last week by the 
agreement of such a program 
between the SWC and the Big 
Eight. 

Under the agreement of the 
letter, any athlete signed by a 
school in one conference cannot 
be approached by a school in an
other conference after May 15. 
The actual letter of in tent, as 
sanctioned by Davis, SWC execu
tive secretary Howard Grubbs 
and the University of Oklahoma's 
Dr. Earl Sneed, states "that all 
members of the cooperating con
ferences and institutions are ob
ligated to respect" the decision 
of the signed athlete. 

THE LETTER says further 
that "after signing the inter
conference letter of intent with 
one institution, should a stu
dent-athlete elect to enroll at 
another institution which is a 

participant in the inter-confer
ence letter of intent plan but 
not a member of the same con
ference, the instiotution in which 
he enrolls may not be represent
ed in athletic competition by 
that s tudent-aUtlete until he 
shall have been in residence two 
years . . . " 

"Such an agreement," said 
Davis, "will eliminate much 
illegal activity practiced by 
some schools involving athletic 
recntlting." 

The adoption of the Jeter of 
intent between the SWC and its 
northern neighbor (approved by 
the Big Eight in ifs cinnual con
ference meeting last week) rep
resents the first breakthrough 
in an attempt to lnclude all 
major conferences in such a pro
gram. 

DAVIS \VlLL present tne pro
gram on a nation al basis at the 
annual NCAA meeting in Los 
Angeles on Jan. 6. Final action 
will be taken at the national 
meeting by several conferences 
toward the adoption of the plan. 

Davis began the nat ional let
ter of intent drive last spring 
singlehandedly. The program had 
been presented to the NCAA pre
viously, but the two-thirds ma
jority of the association's mem
bers required to !1'131<e such an 

As ATO Tourney Queen 

amendment to the NCAA consti
tution never materialized. 

I n the spring of this year, the 
NCAA appointed Davis to organ
ize support for the letter of in
tent. The Tech government pro
fessor met with conference com
missioners of the SWC and the 
Big Eight in August and drew 
up the plan. 

THE LETTER, strictly a vol
untary cooperative between the 
SWC and the Big Eight: and 
Davis has received word from 
three other conferences that 
they will definitely join the ,pro
grai;p at the January meeting in 
Los Angeles. At least four other 
conferences have voiced approval 
of the letter and will probably 
favor the presentation at the 
national meeting. 

Several other conferences have 
given basic approval of Davis' 
plan, but have not definitely de
cided to accept it. Other con6 

ferences have designated desired 
changes in the letter before ap
proval. 

Davis voiced optimism Wed
nesday that a minimwn of sev
en conferences, including the 
Southwest Conference and the 
Big Eight, w ill observe the let
ter , effective this spring. Inde
pendents are also invited to join 
the letter of intent agreement. 

Who Will Reign? 
Candidates for queen of the lnterfraternity Bas

ketball Tournament on the Tech campus Friday and 
Saturday have been announced by Alpha Tau pmega, 
sponsor of the meet. 

Contesting for the honor will be 12 Tech coeds, 
11 of them representing campus sororities. Judging 
will begin Saturday morning, concluding with the 
queen's coronation during the halftime of the tourn
ament championship game. 

The beauties will wear suits for preliminary judg
ing, then swi tch to formals for final judging. The 
winner will receive a loving cup and a dozen roses. 
Trophies will be given to second and third place 
winners. 

Candidates are Betty Benner, AJpha Chi Omega; 
Betty Mosher, Kappa Gamma ; Susan Marsh, Phi 
Mu; Dianne Carrell , Kappa Alpha Theta; Lady J a ne 
Henry. Delta Oelt.a Delta ; Diane Baker, Chi Omega; 
Barbara Teal, Gamma Phi Beta; Martha WaUs, Pi 
Be ta Ph.i; Judy Fite, Zeta Tau Alpha; J anita Kinard , 
Sigma Kappa; Nancy Holloway, Alpha Phi ; and Son
dra Stargel, sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

Last year's winner was Mary Thompson, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. 

Of coune, trophies will also go to the winners of 
the big event, the basketball tourney. The top two 

teams will ge t trophies, as will members of the all
tourney team. 

In a "somethin' for everybody" arrangement, a 
trophy will also be given for the campus organiza
tion which has the largest percentage of its mem
ber.:; in at ten dance during the meet. Ch1 Omega is 
last year's winner in that dep8.rtment. 

All Texas Tech fraternities except host Alpha 
Tau Omega will compete in the basketball tourney. 
In addition, Kappa Alpha and Alpha Tau Omega of 
West Texas State, and Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta 
and Kappa Sigma of Te..xas Christian University will 
play. 

Games will begin at 2 : 15 p.m. F riday and con
tinue throughout the day. Friday 's last game will 
start at 9 :45 p.m. 

All trophies will remain on display in the Tech 
Union lobby, where the tickets are being sold. Ad
mission price for the entire tournament is $1. 

Also announced by the fra ternity are the judges 
for the queen contest. These are Bill WaddJe, agri
cultural manager of Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce; Bill McGee, editor of the TOREADOR; and 
Miss Margaret Turner, women's edi tor of the Lub
bock A valanche..J ounw.l. 
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F~-- In Sneed Run ===:E:i~ISeeks Re<!_s j. NovelistBrammerTalks 
:.· Winner Gets Bird, HouseChecks • G 
' PeaceGroups To Journalism roups 
~ ' 

~ Loser Takes The Egg I 
It may be a full-tum.my Christ- According to Dwayne Co;chrane, 

m as for some lucky Tech runner Sneed secretary, the event is to 
next Saturday at 2 p.m. when promote school spirit and to give 
S need Hall holds it s eighth an- Sneed a chance to show off its 
nual Turkey Run. queen. 

The winner of the event will be Interested students may mail 
presented with a turkey and a kiss entries to Dwayne Cochrane, 252 
from Sneed's Turkey Queen, Linda Sneed or call extens ion 3962. 
N eal, AmarilJo rreshman. Second 
place winner will cart home a 
chicken a nd the Utlrd rastesl run
ner will win a fresh egg. 

Any T ech student may enter the 
mile run. The course will originate 
in front of Sneed and will cover 
an erratic course over the cam
pus. 

BSO OFFIOE SPACE 
Organizations wishing hours and 

space in the BSO orrice for the 
spring term mus t tum in the 
necessary forms to Tech Union of
fice by 5 p.m. today, according to 
James Cole. BSO president. 

By GEOFFREY GOULD 
WASHINGTON (}I') - A soft

spoken, Virginia-born woman re
fused to answer when asked by 
a House subcommittee on Un
American Activities today wheth
er she had held Communist mem
bership or had connections with 
the pacifist group Women Strike 
for Peace. 

The witness, Rose Clinton of 
New York, speaking with traces 
of a Southern accent, cited the 
Fifth Amendment 25 times in de
clining to answer questions. She 
did say she was bom and educat
ed in Virginia. 

The committee counsel said a 
Conner FBI undercover agent had 
identified her as a Communist in 
1949 in previous testimony. 

Did you win a 
TempeSI? 

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 5 winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans 
Convertible in accordance with the rules on the 
reVerse of your license plate. 

All claims for Tempests and Consolation 
Prizes must be sent via registered mail, post· 
marked by Dec. 26, 1962 and received by the 
judges no later than December 31, 1962 

If you hold a consolation prize number, you win 
a 4·speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, ' 'TheWaltz'' by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 

1. B159345 
2. A063168 
3. <;625641 
4. B898060 
s. C479646 

CONSOLATION 
PRIZE: NUM BERS! 

1. 8258729 
2. C065695 
3. A014505 
4. C403887 
5. C001596 

6, C233412 
7. C375972 
8. 8398344 
9. A487788 

10. A121605 

DM GRAND PRIX 50 
Sweepstakes for colleges only . 

More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public. 

45 Tempests to go! 
Get set for the next lap . . . 10 more Tempests and 
15 more consolation prizes! Pick up an entry blank 
where you buy cigarettes. Enter now- enter often. 
Any entry received by January 18th can win one of 
the 45 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries 
you've already submitted are still in the running! 

If you win a Tempest you may 
choose instead a thrilling ex· 
pense -paid 2-week Holiday In 
Europe- for two! Plus $500 
in c::ashl 

Get with the winners ••• 
far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 

Author William Brammer met 
Friday nigh t in an informal dis
cussion group with about 30 Tech 
students interested in writing. 

Brammer's "The Gay Place," a 
novel about politicians set in Aus
tin was h.ighly praised by New 
York critics. It made the best-seller 
list of the New York Times. 

Winner of the 196i Houghton 
Mi£ffin Literary Award, Branuner 
once worked for Time Magazine as 
White House coITespondent. He ia 
currently living in Dallas and is 
engaged in full-time fiction writ
ing. 

Recently Branuner re turned 
from Spain where he had gone to 
write. He said the writers he met 
there did nothing but lie in the 
sun and talk about writing. He 
called these writers 'bloody, dull 
people." 

"In a static society there is very 
little material £or a writer no mat: 
ter how good he is." Brammer 
said, "For example, many excel
lent young writers, such as John 
Updike, who live in New York 
and New England, are suffering 
from lack of material." 

Brammer advised writers to 
make all decisions on their own. 
He also said when someone read 
his material and told him it was 
good, he felt very smug. But if 
someone told him the writing was 
bad, he could not work. 

The best advice Brammer said 
he could give a writer was to not 

only go out a nd observe, but to 
participate and learn. 

Brammer, who spoke in the 
second of a series of talks at 
journalism instructor J ay Milner's 
house, a lso spoke to the profes
sional chapter of Sigma Delta Cbti, 
journalistic society, Sunday. Hia 
talk there was on his experience 
as a correspondent to the White 
House. 

Dorm Vacators . 
Must File Form 

Students pl a.nnlng to move out 
ot the dormlt.ories a t the end of 
t he tall semester m ust flll ou& a 
form in t he Office ot Room 
Reservations by January 10, ac
cording to H. L. Burgess, super
' ' isor of donnJtory room reserva
t ions. 

Approximately SOO or 400 new 
students and transfer s tudenta 
are expected to come to Tech at 
t he beglnning of the spring 
semester. Therefore the Office of 
Room Reservations m ust know 
the number of rooms t hat will 
be available, Burgess said. An,y
one living on campus now wbo 
knows definitely that b e will not 
enroll at Tech in the sprlnC' 
semester sh ould fill out t his 
Conn In order to recover his 
$40 room deposit tee. 

when it is expertly gift wrapped at the 

Carriage Shop. We expertly wrop such 

things as" Gant shirts, Puritan sweaters, 

sport coats, suits and iust (almost) 

everything o young mon needs ... 

• We Deliver 

• We Gift Wrap 

• We'll Moil 

Naturally. V·7 is the aseless grooming discovery. Vltalis• with "' 

SEE THE PONTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAC CEALfRI 

'ii0thtn1 nsfliiftryour h•lr tluin ere•••· let Vltatis ~ 
wtth V-7 keep your h1lr n•t 111 d1y without sreue. VII.ii. 

'(!·1• fights emb1rrasf.a dandruff, prevents dryness. ~~ your == 
[ 111aiuiut"'IUU without mase._T't Vita115. IOdaJr_YollU liU lll 



Intramural Contest Ends 

-Speech 
Sock and Buskin and Pi Beta 

P hi produced winners in the intra
mural speech contest sponsored by 
lthe Tech Forensic Union Tuesday. 

Competition was divided into 

Victors Revealed 
Pam Bodoin, Mary Dee Harris, 
Robin Roquet and Patty Ponder. 
Also competing in the prose divi
sion were Susan Speers, Sock and 
Buskin; Suzanne Langely, Kappa 

Kappa Gamma; and Charles Gid
eon, Pre Law. 

The next event of the intra
mural speech contest is sched
uled for February. 

Thursday, December 13, 1962 

t h ree categories for the first in -:=====---.,--~~Dllll!ICllElllllCDll!lllllllll111111MSllEmlllll;! I 
a series of three events. 

Bobby Nelms and Fred March 
of Sock and Buskin won top hon
ors in duet-acting. P lacing second 
was Susan Harris and Myrna 
Stephenscm 'represen Ung Chl Ome
ga and Marilyn March and Barry 
C~bio from Sock and Buskin 
p1tced third: 

Pi Phi's Sara Rajnus was first 
in Bible reeding; second Clyde 
Prestwood JT., Pre-Law; and third 
J an Kenn, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Prose reading was won by Dar
line Hunter of P i Phi; Pat Eakins 
and Carol O'Connell of Alpha Psi 
Omega placed second 

/ 
and third 

res~ctively. 

Sock and Buskin received the 
highest t abulation of points with 
78; Pi P hi and Chi Omega tied 
for second with 62 points. 

Entered in duet acting were 
Mary Conner and Catherine Ram-
sour from Chi Omega. · 

Contestants in Bible reading 
were Nancy SoweU, Coleen Peter
son, Sydney Shaw, Pam Hughes, 
all of Chi Omega; Chris W. De 
Busk, Pre-Law; and Nancy Dyer 
of Pi Phi. 

Alpha Psi Omega and Pi P hi 
entered three contestants each in 
prose reading. Pat Rolfe, Carole 
Bl-ennan and Miss Hunter were 
entered for Pi Phi. Rick Malone, 
Miss O'Connell and Miss Eakins 
were the Alpha Psi Omega en
teries. 

Chi Omega representatives were 

.. 

l(iss-And-l(ill Murder 
Trial Testimony Ends 
BEAUMONT (}P) - Testimony 

ended in the dramatic kiss-and-kill 
murder trial of John Mack Her
ring Wednesday. Dist. Judge Owen 
M. Lofrd inunediately began pre
paring his charge to the jury of 
one woman and 11 men. 

Both the defense and state rest
ed the case after rebuttal testi
mony of contrasting psychiatric 
opinion by doctors on He1Ting's 
sanity. 

One doctor testified he thought 
there was "nothing to suggest in
sanity." Another said he thought 
Herring had been ''unable to dif
ferentiate between right and 
wrong." 

Herring is accused of murder 
in the shotgun sJaying March 21, 
1961, of Elizabeth Jean Williams, 
a 17-year-old classmate. He ad
mitted he shot the girl after she 
begged him to kill her. 

Dr. Pery Bailey of Beaumont 
said after hearing a complete 
summary of the circumstances, "I 
find notWng to suggest insanity, 
from what is said." 

On the other hand, Dr. V. John 
Kinross-Wright rrom the Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston, 
said that based on two recent ex
aminations of the youth, he be
lieved Herring was "certainly dis
turbed" at the time. 

"It is my opinion at the time 
this happened (the shooting), he 
was unable to ctifferentiate be
tween right and wrong." 

The Houston doctor also said: 
"I'n my opinion he represents no 
danger to his society and the com
munity in which he lives. I have 
no doubt about it .'' 

Duration of the alleged insanity 
could not be pinPointed, the psy
chiatrist said, but it probably last. 
ed from Monday night to some
time Wednesday the week of the 
shoot ing. The girl was killed on 
the night of March 21, 1961, a 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Williams, mother of 
the dead girl, testified in court 
Wednesday she and her daughter 
talked of college plans earlier the 
night of her death. 

The following morning she said 
she found the girl's room vacant 
and telephoned Herring. She quot
ed him as saying: 

"Oh well, you know, she's crazy. 
ShP.'s probably just taking a walk 
somewhere - you know how she 
is.'' 

Other persons testified Wednes
day as defense rebuttal witnesses 
included an Odessa High School 
counselor, Sidney J. Holden, who 
said Hen"'ing was "an above aver
age student ." 

Gift Problems? 
We Can Solve Them 

W ith Our 

~h\istmas ltas~ 

of fas hf on for 
his maleshlp \ 

EQUIPMENT FOR HEARING-Shown inspee!ing Speech ond H,or
ing Clinic equipment are (1-r) William K. Ickes, Mrs. W . H. Harri
son and Mrs. Clayton Vo ider. The local Delta Zeta alumnae chap
ter, of which Mmes. Harrison and Voider ore members, annually 
donate a gift to the cl inic. Hearing is the sorority's national philan
thropy. -Stoff Photo 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Street 

Family Pork 

121 Norlh College 
412 Ave. l 

806 ldolou Rood 

_ _ 65c & up 

Give hrr n suit , 

A Skirt, A Sll)ealer, 

A Blousr, A Belt, 

A Bag, A Cont 

A Clock , a11dl or 

A Dress. 

All From (of course) 

11 05 - 1107 College 
P05-9047 CHARGE ACCOUNTS \o/ELCOME 

1107 College P05 -9047 
Jean Neel 
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~neak War 'l'o Be Averted 

Peace Plan Outlined 
By DORIAN FALK 

GENEVA l:'P) - The United 
States proposed Wednesday a 
sweeping program designed to 
prevent surprise attack and war 
by accident. The Soviet Union was 
urged to give it careful consider
ation. 

U S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean outli ned a program to the 
17-nation disarmament conference 
w h i c h included. among other 
ideas, a di.reel telephone line con
necting Pres ident Kennedy and 
So,iet Premier Khrushchev. 

Dean urged the dele~ates to 

consider the proposaJs during the ment departments in Washfogton. 
forthcoming ChrisUnas recess and Dean's 15-page document , 1• 

to name Le<'h.nicaJ-mHilary groups !ntroduced as a working paper 
lo study these problems further. and contains these concepts; 

Basically, the U.S . plan aims at e Governments should give o.d
insuring all powers that other na- vu nce notlflcaUon of ruujor mlli
tions are not secre tly mobili zing tury movem ents to a llay ~usplcion I 
against them and at preventing of aggressh•e nil:ns. 
the world from blunderlng into e Permanent observation posts 
was through d1plomatic miscalcu- should be installed at key traffic 
lation or failure of communica- points lo offer another safeguard 
tions. against illegal mobilization. 

• The mnjor power., should cx -
The program had been worked chu.nge milita ry miss ions as a 

out after many months of study con.f'lt.lenC'e buUtlin~ measure. 
by experts of the U S . disarma- e Coll!munications links be
ment agency and other govern- tween major capitals should be 

;:::=======================~- ! ~~~~~e: tofhr:ve~~;~r bfet~~~~~ 
JAZZ wo~d Sb~~~= :~o~:s~e witl erla k -

IT TAKES TWO TO TRIM-Joe Stephens lforegroundl ond Gerold 
Pipkin prepare for o cool Yule as the decorate Bled~oe Hell's 
Christmas tree -Stoff Photo 

CONCERT en on the possibility or modern 

MUNICIPA L ~:=~~oru. themseh•es louLhing orr a 7971 Violations Reported 
AUDITORIUM e Experts should investigate 

8: 15 P.M. ~~~~~ed ot~~~er~.h~~a;~u~:ch~ 
DEC. 14 nology and the possible develorr Tech Laws Broken 

me nt of future superweapons on 
TICKETS: Lhe basis of presenl knowledge, By PEGGY BROWNLOW 

Toreador Starr \\'riter S ~ude n+s $ 75 and the publication by countries 

Faculty $I :oo ~vi~~a~~e~~ ;~::en~8!a~a~;"ac~: 
Town $2.00 dent. 

Laws at Te.xas Tech have been 
broken 7971 limes since the begin
ning of the rau semester. 

The breakfog of these laws ca.n 
be expressed by the total numbers 
of wrecks, thefts, cars towed oft 
campus, arid parking tickets. i•at 
occurred this semesteP. TotaJs of 
these orrenses 'Were glVen by lhe 
Traffic4 Securit..Y Office, headed /JY 
Bill G. Daniels. 

FEATURING 

HEAD OF 
THE CLASSICS 

Open or closed, the shlrt o( top merit is Arrow's 
""Gordon Dover Club." Comfortable medium-point, 

butU>n-down collar is softly rolled in the finest 
Oxford tradition. Placket front and plait in back 

are right for imPortant occaaions:Thetrimly 
tailored "Sanforized" ootU>n Oxford cloth keeps 

the standard high and assures permanent fit . $5.00. 
Moel filling accessory is the Arrow Kwik KLip, 

the inslant knit tie with easily adjustable knol $1.50. 

-ARROW-

Be Right in A T optoat 
See these splendid 

All Wool Topcoats. 
What a gift they will 

make for him. 

24ss 
Men's Fur Felt Hats 

6.88 to 8.88 

SHOPPER'S GIFT LIST 

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 

FAMOUS BRAND 
CONTINENTALS J.99 each 

LEATHER DRESS GLOVES 

J.99 each 

2.66 

2 17 .00 

2.88 

2 7.00 BAN LON SHIR TS 

SPORT SHIR TS 1.88 and 2.88 

SUIT-MAKER 
_DRESS SLACKS 6.99 each 2 ' I J.00 

MEN'S SWEATERS 

BAN LON SOCKS 

4.98 - 6.88 - 7.88 

FAMOUS BRAND WHITE JEANS 

YOUNG MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS 

ALL WEATHER TOPCOATS, zipout lining 

AL'L PIMA COTTON 
WHITE DRESS SHIR TS 

YOUNG MEN'S 
ALL WOOL SPORT COATS 

WINDSOR SAFETY SEAT BEL TS 

All FIRST QUALITY Goods at SH 0 PP ER S 

.49 

2.99 

29.95 

16.99 

2.66 

19.95 

3.88 

SHOP UNTIL 9 P .M. MONDAY • SATURDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

''Where It's like A Big Sole Every Day" 

SHOPPERS PARADISE 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

localed between White's ond Zole's facing 52nd St. 

Fourteen wrecks have been re
ported so far this semester. There 
were 10 in October an<l four in 
November. 

The tolaJ nuMber or thefts thus 
far on Tech crunpu~ is 61 In SC'p
tember. October, and No\ ember, 
respccli\C•ly, 7, 15, and 21 therts 
were reporl ed from I h~ parking 
lot s. ln campus buildings, there 
were three thdls There wallii one 
lheft in Scplember and se\'Cn in 
NOH'mbcr in the campus dormi
tone.:o. OnJy one \ant.Jal ism case 
has been cited. There \\le.re seven 
olher non-categorized Lhcfls dur
ing the three-month period. 

SLxty·'le\'en restr1cled cars ha\'e 
been towed orr campus since the 
semestf'r slarlect. P..estricted can 
are lermed Lhosc lhal ha\e accum
ulaled. three campus l.Jckets in the 
long tenn rrom September lo May. 

I Most of Tech's 'iolations we~ 
met \\ilh lraffic tickets - a total 
or 7819 In September. Tech·~ len 
campus poJiccmen i.ss11ed 1502 
campus parking tickets, 377 cil.Y 
parkmg Uckels and eight campus 
mm i ng \·lo la I Jons. 

In October parking licket.s on 
the campus climbed lo 2797, cHy 
parkinP lickets to 672, campld 
mo\lng 'iolations went down to 
one and cily mo,mg \i..:>lat.Jans 
jumpecl lo 13. 

The number of traffic UckC'ts 
issued in No\:ember levrled off. 
There were 2017 campus parking 
uckets L!>Sued, 42-1 city parking 
tickets, l wo campus moving \. iola· 
llon~ and s~ cily mo\ tng 'iola
LJoru. 

Campus parking Uckets are gi"'
en for violations Ln the parking 
lots Campus tickets do not lm:olve 
fines. bul an accumulation or three 
tickets in the year resuJts lfl t he 
rnr beinfl! restrictt'd from campus. 
H a rC'st rictcd car parks on cam-

'
~~'· Lrafllc s•curlly will low It 

("lly lrarrlc tlckeLS are issued by 
Tech orficlo.I!', commissioned_ by the 
C"l1V of Lubbock AU \iolo.t1ons on 
crtmpus. excepl In I he parking lots. 
ar• met wllh citv Licl<elS a.nd are 
"ubjttl to city Cmc·~ ------

ROCKV'~ l\LI.RG IN TOLD 

ALnAN\'' N' y I APl Rl!!publl-

1 

can Gov N~l .. on A Rocke!elJer de-
Crate.J D:·mxrat Rob<!-rt M Ml'Jl"
e:cnthau hv e.n orflciel pluralit)· of 
529,169 vo.tei. m 1 he ov. 6 elecl 11on, lhP 'tnff' Br>lln1 of Canva.urft 
reporll!"I Wf'dOCSd.a}· 

Need A Tuneup_ .. 
Nee d New Bra~es 7 

For Cuorantt'N.I Work 

Dixon's Auto Service 
22J7 19Lh Sil 1-1363 
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Forum Features Milner Newmans Name Officers 
n Folk Music, Singers Th•TechNewmanClubhaselec-

1 

ted new officers for 1963 and made 
A program, "What Is Folk Mus- siste r, Slurley Mansell, 1s coun- plans for lls Italian spaghetti din-

1c?"' will be presented by Jay Mil- selor m Harn Hall HlS father. John 
ner, journalism instructor, at Lhe Lomax, dlscove.r_ed folk-singer Berl I 
lloan Forum Friday in the Student Ives. Lomax discovered some of 
Union. Reservations must be made the songs that are now used by 
.. y 10 a.Jn, Friday. such groups as the JGngston Trio. 

MiJner became in'-c:rns ted in folk Milner will use records to illus-
hi,usic, e.q>ecially spirituals, worl< trate types of folk songs during his 
l!M>ngs and songs from the Civil talk. "I want to try to explain 
War, when he was working in what folk music is and what part 
Orcenville, Miss. as the managing it plays in the lives of lhe people," 
editor of the De 1 ta Democrat- said Milner. Times. c--::======== 

He has written features on folk 
music for newspapers such as lhe 
New Yoi:k: Herald Tribune. I-I.is in
terest was increased when he inter
viewed academy award winning ac
tor Theodore Bike!, whose hobby 
is studying folk singing. Bikel . 
taught Milner about the folk music 
of di!ferent countries and about his 
study of cliHerent folk love songs. 
When Milner met the actor, Bike! 

;~11p~~~f ::~us~:.: Martin in 

Thursday 
12 Noon - Luncheon seminar -

Baptist Stul.lenl Center- Dr. 
W. E. Thorn speaker-subject 
"The Lives and Secrets of LARRY GILL 

ner Saturday. Its Christmas party 
is set for Sunday. 

Lar ry Gill was elected president 
and Mike Malley vice president. 
Other officers are Elizabeth Sulli 
van, recording secretary : Judy Kit
ten, alumni secretary : Delores Le
wis, treasurer ; and Rita Witkoski, 
reporter. 

Saturday the club is sponsoring 
an Italian spaghetti dinner at the 

~;~~a~.~~;i~l~in a~~etLfr~~ 
students, $1.25 for adults and $.50 

for children. They may be obtained 
from club m embers or purchased at 
the door. The public is invited. 

Sunclay the club will have its an
nual Chrislmas party from 7 :30-
10 :30 p.m. at the hall. The "Ber
mudas" will provide entertainment. 
Refreshments will be served. 

The Newman Club is an orga.ni
zalian of Catholic students in a 
movement initialed by John Ne 
Henry Cardinal Newman, an Eng
lish Catholic prelate who lived in 
the 19th century. 

"THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENC HILADA SPECIAL 
REGUlAR 1.20 60¢ 

Sun-Fri. 11 o .m. - 11 p .m. 

2410 BROADWAY 
SAT. 11 o.m. - 12 p.m. 

PO 5-7577 Another folk song authority who 
influenced Milner is Alan Lomax, 
foremost folk song collector whose Great Christians" --===========~~========================; 5 p.m.-Board. of Student Organ-

izations - general meeting -
Tech Union Workroom 

Knapp Coeds 
Light Candles 

The soft glow or pink and ,Yhite 
candles will light the firs t annual 
candle lighting ceremony in Knapp 
Hall tonight. 

The after-hours ceremony will 
feature a nute duet and singing by 

Junior Council-projects mee t
ing-Tech Union 

7 p.m.-Pre-Med Club meeting
Chemistry Bldg. room 2-Dr. 
PIUJJip Duvall will be lhe 
speaker 
Pre-Law Club meeting-=Anni
versary Room of Tc-.:h Union 

8 p .m.-Tech Accounting Society 
- Tech Union Workroom -
election of officers 

dorm members. Tommie Allen, -----------
Knapp chaplain, will begin the 
lighting and each girl will light her 

OFF-SllORE OIL FOUND 

candle from the next one. The NEW ORLEANS fJP) - Gulf Oil 

H , Announces Its Formal Opening 
OLTS "Everything For The Sports Enthusiasts" 
~~~ .601 College Ave. 

• Basketball ~ • Football 

• Archery • Golf 

• Tennis • Bowling 

~ · Oufe duet Cea lures Tommy and Corp. reporls a major oil and gas 
Edith Coberly playing "Carol of I discovery in 20!) feet of waler 32 
the Drum," and Betty Lowden and mi les off Louisiana, the deepest 
Rita Reynolds will sing •·o Holy water ever tested from a penna-

~~~~~t f~lk song collector whOse [ fc~~t £!,..""Uclur.e in lbe Gulf of Mex-
TU J-f STUDENTS WELCOME 

Pick your Christmas wardrobe at 
Dom's Ltd., 11ow, while our stock.s 
are cu111/Jiete. You will fi11d 
a full selectio11 of suits, sport 
coals, slacks, shirts, sweaters 
aud 1111 11 s11al men's gifts. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

2420 BDWY. 

/ 
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Footnotes ~ack Teagarden Group I 
Brings Jazz To Tech by Mil(er 

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jack Teagarden, the "Grand circles, has a style suited ideally 
Old 'Man" of jazz, will appear in to the blues. His prime e.xample 
concert at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow of this style comes when he opens 
night at the Municipal Audltoriwn. "Basin Street Blues" with the 

A winner of the Playboy Jazz vocal invitation. "Won't you come 
Poll for two Yt:ars, Teagarden is along with me, down the Missis

sippi?" But he does more than no stranger to Texas. He was born 
in Vernon, Texas, in 1905. He be- carry the blues touch. His tech
gan playing the trombone at the nical mastery of the trombone is 

Thl 11 week' l!i "•"ootooto•• 111 de \latloi:
from lh u~ual ronn ln ordu to allow 
TbolJl.Wl L111urford, l:'l"Bduatl'i 11tudcnt In 
the En10lh1h d!'partml!nl, lu .. 1atl'i hl fi ' ' IP.Wll 
on th!'.' Lut.>bork att1tud11 lowud the U.X. 
\\'hlh1 thl11 11ubJrcC 111 nut In the rP.alm of 
amm••'ffif' DI•, "'" feel that II 111 lm1torlant 
and nced11 1.omr coruruent.-:\·. 111 . 

By THOMAS LANGFORD 

Guest Colwnnist 

Tech's sponsorship of a Model 
United Nations next spring is like-

age of seven. In the late 1920's, he completely realized on Dixieland ly to disappoint some area citizens 
btigrated to New York and began instruments such as "Rampart who are part of a national move
his rise to fame. Street Parade." And he shows his ment to discredit that world or-

In the past, he has been teamed versitility with show tunes, such as ganization. Some will recall that 

\vith Louis Armstrong in several ~~~ri~to\:h~:m h:,lo~dapts and ~~ s!~:r~~c~~\hY~~:w~~~~~ 
TV jazz specials, and has made.an Tickets for the Jack Teagarden to counteract U.N. emphasis by 
el.ghteen week t f the Near ~etting the mayor of Lubbock to - our 0 • concert are on sale at the Tech p 
Middle and Far East under the Union and Wayne's Record Shops. roclaim United States Week. 
sponsorship of the State Depart- They are $2 for townspeople, $l According to these "patriots," 
ment. for faculty and 75 cents for stu- they were not against tlbe U.N. 

Big T, as he is known in jazz dents. (n cla.lm wWch must be doubted 

in the light of their pa.st state
ments) but felt it "had gone as 
far as it could go." They con
tinued, according t-0 the report 
in the Avnlnnche-Journal, say
ing that the orgnnlzatton of the 
U .N. is unfair to the United 
States in that we have only the 
same voting power as tlle small
est African state. Of course, 
nothing was sa.ld about the fact 
that there is more than one 
body of the U.N., and that In 
the Security Council the United 
States ls represented in propor
tion to her power and influence 
ln world pollttcs. 

One wonders how long it will be 
before some proud Texan, with 
logic similar to that of the U.N. 

Pall Mall Presents
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE 

SWEET-TOOTHED 
CUPCAKE 

The natural habitat of the Cupcake is the _Home Economics 
kitchen. She believes, as her mother did, that the way to a 
man's heart is through his stomach. While this viewpoint 
might be considered unsophisticated by many of today's more 
enlightened male students, none of them has ever been known 
to turn down a tin of her Fudge-Frosted Nut-Filled Brownies. 
She really has a way with a dish and, as you can see, she's 
quite a dish herself. 
• Just as the Cupcake bas found the perfect recipe for 
Frosted Brownies, the makers of Pall Mall have found the 
perfect recipe for a delicious smoke. Taste Pall Mall's natural 
mildness and see what we mean. 

Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 0&.T C.O. 

0 

"'°'"''"~~J'~-
fl~~ i1 ou miJJl1 nam1"' 

detractors, will start a campaign 
against the United States saying 
that Texas, "the second largest, 
wealthiest and most admirable 
state, has onlf t.Qe same represen
tation in the United States Senate 
as the 'smallest New England 
state.' " Perhaps he will add, "I'm 
not against the U.S.; I just feel 
it's gone as far as it can go." 

The latter case seems little 
less ridiculous thnn the form6", 
for self-centered isolatloni.sm to
day is simply the most danger
ous kind of ostrich behavior. It 
we bury our heads now by turn
ing our backs on the U.N., we 
invite l\lr. Kb.rusttehev hi go 
right ahead with his announced 
purpose to put us under all the 
way. Surely, in view of the 
martial potential or \\'Orld pow
ers today, we should be glad for 
an organ.i%ation in which dlsput
lng nations can s tW sit together 
in peaceful mediaUon. 

No one claims that the U.N. is 
not imperfect, expensive, and at 
times frustrating - not even its 
most ardent defender, the lale 
illustrious Mrs. Roosevelt - but 
there can scarely be too great a 
cost ir it keeps nations' statesmen 
deliberating at peace tables rather 
than wasting their citizens' blood 
in declared war. 

SAVE 20~ 

YOUR l.D. AND THIS 
AD WILL SAVE YOU 
20¢ ON A GAME OF 

BOWLING 

AT 

Q. C. BOWL 
7300 South College 

N 
NORCROSS 

CHRISTMAS LINE 
Lo••'1 C.-eetings! 

Beautiful Wrappi11gs! 
'Gorgeous Solid Packs! 

Gldmorous 
Personoliud Cortl.J! 
And all tied up wj1h 
Colorful Ribbons! 

• 

B~ & Stationery 
~~ 
1103 Coll•g• Av•. P05·J77S 
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By BARRY BROWNE I Kennedy Calls_ For Agreement 
'M I W U BetweenBickeringAAU,NCAA,. ura rap - p ""WASffiNGTONUl'l-President in 1964 and the Pan-American 

Kennedy called on the Amateur Games in Brazil next year. 

More than 320 competitors have 
loc.ked horns io the final serie.s of 
fall events scheduled on Texas 
Tech's intramural calendar. 

This high registration total is 
indication of the caliber and scope 
of the intra-college athletic pro
gram he.re at Tech, and is a tri
bute to the energies and efforts of 
Edsel Buchanan, director of men's 
intramural athletics, and his staff. 

What makes this total highly 
impressive is the fact that the 
competition has been in so-called 
"minor" sports-badminton, table 
tenpis, and handball. This large 
participation in sports that don't 
have tremendous appeal to large 
groups is the result of the actions 
of Buchanan and his staff to em
phasize all sports - not just foot
ball. basketball and ba~eball. 

NEW SPORTS 

Another barometer of the qual
ity of a school's intramural pro
gram is the number of new Sl)Ol"ts 
that are added each year to keep 
up with student needs and desires. 
Buchanan and the dePartment 
tiave done an admirable job in this 
respect. This year, for example, 

TECH 
ADS 

Palntlap for Ohrlrtmas irlfl•. Bo'F dll'MllJ' 
fnllD Artl.ILI. Studios OptlD Toesda19 10-3. 
Eiotle Norm.our, 282'1 :!3rd St.; Thelma 
i..,,,_ce, !608 31Jll St. 

1TPINQ1 ExPerlent!ed OPIDI' of all lllD4.I. 
HU fOtb, SW 5-1185. 

TIPINO: Espertimced. Thmll, term papen 
ut ruearcb papen. Fut lel'Vlce. !IH. 
llt!.H.abao, Hll Ave. T, P03-76ZO. 

TYPING : ElectTlc typewriter. Tben:aM, ten:n 
papen, thesis, reearcll papen, multllU.b 
ud dllerlallom. Mk for Mn. Randle,y at 
llB ""4511 or SW 9-8180 aue:r 5 p.m. 

&.lteratlou and fltll.ncs paranteed, cmll 
aa4 lad.ll!lll. Oorcaa Clements, SB -t-97'3, 
1111 2!nd St. 

TYPING : ThesU, tf!nD paper1, ekl. <l!U'0-
1.JD Wallace, Well& Jlall , Ed. 2169 after 
I p.m.. 

ll'ITINO: Tbemes. theiill, research papen. 
tllll 4.0lh St., SW G-4661i. 

'lnm.I' or au kt.nd.11. Be&110nable ... tes, u
tranel.J' fa!lt and accunte 1uvlce. !3U 
Hiil, SB7-lli07. 

Wanted: Stnvhll' and alleratlou. 33ZO IW
•• oau PO !·21568 or PO !1·696! • 

... ,, aecunM t7Plnl' 1a Dl1' home. POt-
1111. 

FOB SA.LI!:: .& Rec-O·Cot tnrn-tab1e with 
Wllln•I bue, ShW'tl arm and cartrldp, 184, 
C.U SW 5-HU af\a' 8 p.m. 

Tntnr M r-.onable nte.. CloM 1o Tedi. 
.U:S 17tb, SW&-!230. 

Small anfu.m.lahed two bedroom aparin>ent, 
UG per moalb, Teeh couple. lttM-111 6tb 
81 .. 88-6-6688. 

FOB SALE: .&U, FU, MuUJplu nMUo and 
•lereo turu&able. C&U E.l.l. 4H~ 0&nrpu1, 

Larse 3-rOOi'D flJ.l'lllab.ed a ... rtment near 
Tedi. 110~ B1Da pa14, nu tot.b, ro 3-.782. 

WA...'\'TED: !tide lo (ll~·~l&nd, Oblca10 01' 
Delrolt, Dee. zo. '· \Volte, ~O 3-2~ •fter 
• p.m. 

Vf'r7 Dice one bedl'oom, 33'JCB• tl"aller. Car
peted. atr-eondilloned. Clau ro :1-1tto atta; 
l p.m. 

llUST SIU.L: 1988 (lutom 300 Fon!, n ry 
d•n, 3l% Gll'llle, alr-rood., standard shift, 
too da•P· V&U ro Z-1131 01' - •• ! Ht! 
1111. 

lA>BT • dJAmoa4 watch at ba•ketbaU 1ame 
~- "-1t1 WI EJCI. 3011, Billle 
11 ...... weeu 11a11. BEWARD. 

soccer, odd-lift weightlifting, curl
ing, and field olymPics have been 
added to the Tech intramural 
docket. 

Athletic Union and the National Tb t rful thl ti 
teamed to defeat Ivan Hall and Collegiate Athletic Association to- e wo powe a ' c 

. day to end their bickering and groups apparently reached a com-
Ken Wise for the doubles crown. reach an agreement over the con- promise in New York last month 
Twenty teams were involved in trol of amateur athletics in the at meetings attended by AtitY.. 
doubles play, and 51 participants United States. Gen. Robert Kennedy only to ha\fe 

BADMINTON were entered in the singles com- Failure to do so, he said, would the applecart upset when dis· 
petition. impair American participation in agreement developed over certify-

Ninty-eight entrants participat
ed in intramural badminton com
petition that ended yesterday. Jim 
Austin and Bill Lewis copped the 
badminton doubles title, while 
Austin defeated Lewis for the 
singles crown. Second in doubles 
was the team of Tan Hocktjie and 
Russell Hom. 

Charles Greener and H. L. Dan- the next Olympic Games in Tokyo ing of athl~tes for the Games. 
iels edged Bill Bowerman-- and 

John Dupre and Fred Weaver 
emerged from 76 other contestants 

Jerry Kirby in 2-man team golf 
competition that ended this past 
weekend. The Greener - DanielS 
team had a 73 best ball total to 
win by 2 from Bowerman and 
Kirby, who finished with a best 
ball 75. 

FENCING 

to capture the table tennis dou- Buchanan reminds all particl
bles title. Robert Greenlee and pants in the intramural fencing 
William Huff claimed second tournament that the competition 
place in the competition. Singles will be held Saturday at 1 p.m. 
finals are scheduled to go some- in the Intramural Gym. 

tune before the Christmas holi- ;.===========:-. 
days, concluding the fall table I 
tennis slate. . DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

HANDBALL Optometrist 

Bill Engle stopped Ivan Hall 111 Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
~c:o11stic: 

C/ecfro- '1/olce 

Sf.ure ::D3na/.it 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

H 1-F I D~ELI TY 
of Lubtock, .!Inc. 

the finals to take first m mdi-1 Vision Related to Reading 

:~u~,::.~db~d coi:::~:~nB::t I P02-4828 2307 Broadway SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Assignment: Dnd. neJM. ways 
10 ... r1duce v1Jhicle weigh/ 

-4ction: Now under Army t'st, a Ford-designed glass filament torsion 

bar that's lighter, st.!'onger, more flexible than steel 

"Looks like you've got something there," the Army Tank 
Comr,nand sai\I in effect to Ford Motor Company engineers. 
"Let's do a feasibility study on tracklaying military vehicles." 

The story begins in 1957 when Ford engineers conceived 
the idea of a plastic-bonded glass filament torsion ba,r for 
vehicle suspension systems. It was a revolutionary departure 
from t~e use of solid steel. It promised dramatic weight 
savings in ba,ttle tanks, in personnel carriers and other 
military vehicles. For example, as much as 1,000 pounds 
in medium tanks. 

Compared to steel, the tubular-shaped glass filament com· 
position has g\eater energy storage potential-ls stronger 
and more flexible under heavy load. It may well prove to be 
the automobile suspension material of tomorrow • • , cars 
suspended on glassl 

Another example of engineering leadership at Ford and 
new ideas for the American Road. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 

PRODUCT& FOii: THE AMERICAN ltOAD •THI NOMI 
TH.I £ARM • INDUSTRY • AN.D THE. AGE 01' I .PAC& 

-
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Giants' Allie Sherman 
Voted Top NFL Coach 

NEW YORK L'PI - Allie Sher- lowed by George Wilson of the 
man, coach of lhe New York Det roit Lions. 
Giants, was voted Coach of the One member of the 42-man pan
Year in the National Foolba.11 el did not cast a vote in this 

Uague for the second s traight ~i:;~icP~:~~;n r.:~c:~;~ ~~ 
year Weclriesday in The Associated Landry 7 each and Wilson 4. Sher
Press' balloting by a committee man won last year when he led 
o( sports wri~rs and broadcast- U1e Giants lo the Eastern Con
ers from the 14 league cities. fe re nce title as a rookie coach. 

It was a wide open scramb1e ~~ r:o~~e~b:in~vinning the East

among five coaches with Sherman "I a m very grateful for this 
s hadi ng Washington's Bill McPeak honor," said Sherman when in
by three votes. Vince Lombardi formed of the r esults. "I didn't 
of Green Bay and Tom Landry know anybody ever repeated in 
or Dallas were close behind, fol~ this balloting." 

TECH STUDENTS! 10% DISCOUNT ON All 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

BUD MILLER'S CASH or CHARGE 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 241 1 Broadway POS-6661 

GET.A 
; 

CAMCEL 
FOR GETTING ABOUT 

CITY, SUBURB, & CAMPUS 
Travel by horse may be outmoded , but 1 t 
will never be old fashioned tor gentlemen 
to get about with a camel ; such as tbe tine 
clas9ic camel hair garments shown here. 
They •ill be seen in person in the stock 
ot this emporium, at prices that induoe 
a gentleman to indulge bis good taste. 

100 ~( 

CAMEL HAIR 

SPORT 
COAT 

$50 

S & Q Oothiers 

Gene Gibson and his young lineup leave today for 
more experience on the road. The Raiders try Auburn 
Friday and Alabama in Tuscaloosa Saturday. After that 
short whirl into the deep south, the T echsans will have 
tested three Southeastern Conference members, including 
Florida . That 's one-third of the Raiders' non-conforence 
schedule-not including Phillips Oilers-against members 
of a single conference. 

Some of the restless population on campus have al
ready started dragging out that old , " \V ait 'ti! next year" 
standby after watching the steaming freshman cagers win 
three straight games. \We're not going to endorse that att i
tude-yet. At least not until a few conference wars have 
come to pass. • • • 

The Raiders are getting a lot of seasoning against 
rugged competition. The losses sting, expecially when so 
many Techsans have seen nothing but conference cham
pionships in basketball accumulate since the first day of 
registration. 

But when that first SWC contest rolls around Jan. 
3, Tech may be able to pass out a little of that seasoning 
to TCU. And the Froggies have marked up some losses 
this season too. In fact, the best S\VC record right now is 
Texas with one loss. 

So we're going to hang around the Coliseum a little 
longer. Something might happen-like a win. 

Raiders Get 
Deep South 
Cage Tour 

Texas Tech leaves by chartered 
plane today on its fint baskelball 
trip to Alabama. 

Coach Gene Gibson's Red Raid
ers tackle Auburn there Friday 
night and Universjty of Alabama 
in Tuscaloosa Saturday night. 

Although the Raiden ha\·e 
never met AubOJ'Jl or Alabama 
in ba.sketbaD before, they have 
engaged Southeastern Confer
ence cage teams oo 1 '1 prevloo1 
occasions. Tctts Tech bolcla a 
9-8 edge in ite rivalry wkh SEO 
teams. 

University of Florida narrowed 
lhe gap to one with its overtime, 
71-69 victory over the Raiden here 
Saturday night. 

Other games between Texas 
Tech and SEC Learns, by years : 

1951 - Vanderbilt 55, Tech 49, 
Nashville. 

1953 - Tech 88, Tennessee 71. 
Knoxville ; Vanderbilt 75, Tech 71, 
Nashville. 

1954 - Tech 86, Mississippi 60, 
Owensboro, Ky. - -

1956 - Georgia Tech 79, Tech 
76 ; Tech 88, Tulane 60, Oklahoma 
City. 

1957 -'- Tech 67, Georgia T ecb 
74, Atlanta; Tech 79, LSU 72, Bat· 
on Rouge. 

1958 - Tech. 73, I.SU 60, Lub-
bock. 

U-Need-A Oeaners & Laundry 
Call P05-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College I 

1959 - Tech 72, u;;u ~? . .1Jat
on Rough ; Georgia Tech 63, Tech 
60, Lubbock. 

• lJNEEDA New Pocket 
e Ul\"EEDA N e\V Zipper 

• UNEEDA Button 
• UNEEDA Alteration 

Yoo need to always remember U-Need-A Cle.an.en 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

PIES 
TODAY'S TREAT: 

SPECIAL DUTCH CRUST CHERRY, APPLE 
AND APRICOT. ALSO CHOCOLATE, COCO
NUT, PECAN, ~ PIE SERVING. 

We bake our own Fresh Doily 

T Mae Hidy-Burger Free Coupon W inner.s are beitrg 
mailed coupon.s This W eek. 

Larry B. Albin - -- 2101 34lh St, Apt. 5 
Wayland J _ Drennan ----- 401 Wells 
Joe G. Colledge ____ 311 Thompson Hall 
Pauline E . La Master --- 248 Drane Hall 
Dorothy L , Kube - ·--- 119 Doak Hall 

Dining Room at Hl-D-Ho No. 7, Broadway at "0" 
May be uaed Free for Parttea, Phone P03..()f'19 

HI· Il:· H-D 
e 313 College PO:l-8353 
• 117 College P03-0834 
e 709 4th St Po3-5692 

PHONE FOR TAKE OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
e 3203 34th St. SW9-4425 
e Broadway at 0 P02-3306 

11)60_ - J;lQridl\ 1'- l'eCD- 7.6, 
Gainesville; LSU 73, Tech 69, Lub
bock; Vandergilt 80, Tech 78, Lub
bock. 

1961 - Tech 71, Vanderbilt 64, 
Nashvllle ; Tech 93, Mississippi 70, 
Lubbock. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

2422 Broodway - POJ-2388 

She's planninc to work 
after the wedding. ''We need 
the aecurity," ahe saya. Al
ready has "wonderful Li vine 
Inaurance" from Equitable. 
A $10,000 policy. And at a 
lower rate than a man would 
pay! (Notappllcabletopoli
cies below $10,000 becauae 
of adminiatrative coatl.) 
Find out the detai11. -

The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 

of the United States 

GEORGE T. MATSON 
WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 

1507 Great Pla;n BuUdlng 

Lubbock, T """' 
POS-6624 
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